We suggest to bring some money on this route as there are drink and snack opportunites in Victoria

Friday Ride – Victoria By The Sea 94km

Start
Finish
Break

In case of an immediate emergency, call 911
If other assistance is required, please contact GranFondo Village HQ at (902) 394-1131

Friday Ride – Victoria By The Sea 94km

-Leaving the Fondo Village turn left brieﬂy traveling down
Kensington Rd.
-Turn right at Belmont St. until it intersects St. Peter's Road.
-Continue straight (turns into Mount Edward Rd) passing through
a round-about until reaching Belvedere Avn. (1K)
-turn left onto Belvedere Avn and ride through a round-about for
1.5K to North River Road.
-Turn right onto North River Road and ride 1K to Beach Grove
road at the lights.
-Get into turning lane and turn left onto Beach Grove Road,
ascending West.
-Ride Beach Grove Road until signed intersection at Maypoint
Road.
-Turn right onto Maypoint Road, and ride it until the plaza shops
at the end.
-Find the separated bike lane, heading west along the TCH. On
the left side of the highway.
-Travel along the separated bike lane, crossing the North River
Causeway 2K to the Round about.
-Dismount your bike, and signal at the round-about crosswalk to
cross the highway. (Quick Mart/bakery outlet)
-Remount your bike in the parking lot and ride Warren Grove
Road brieﬂy, turning onto Kingston Road (rte 235) on the left.
-Ride Kingston Road for less than 2K, turning left onto Cornwall
Road.
-Travel along Cornwall Road for 2.5K until Scott Avn.
-Turn right onto Scott Avn. until it ends.
-Turn left onto Heatherway Dr. to reach the lights at the TCH.
-Turn right and travel West along the TCH (rte 1)
-Travel 3K along the TCH entering the left turning lane at Clyde
River.
-Ride along Clyde River Road for 4K to its end.
-Turn left to cross the causeway bridge along the West River
Road (rte 9) to its end. (4K)
-Turn right onto rte 19A (Canoe Cove Road) and travel 2.5K
where it turns into Rte 19.
-Continue along rte 19 for 12K to its end at the TCH.
-Turn left onto the TCH, and ride for 4K. Victoria By The Sea
turn will be on the left. (Shore Rd)

-Take Shore Road into the village of Victoria By the sea for a
coﬀee and chocolate break stop.
Return:
-Take Shore Rd. heading back to the TCH.
-Turn Right onto the TCH and travel for 4K turning Right onto
Rte 19.
-Travel 12K along rte 19 until it turns into Rte 19A, and travel
and additional 2.5K until reaching Rte 9 West River Road.
-Turn left at West River road (Rte 9) and travel 4K. crossing the
causeway bridge.
-After the bridge, turn right onto Clyde River road, and travel 4K
to its end at the TCH.
Turn right onto the TCH, and ride for 3K to the Cornwall
intersection lights.
-Continue brieﬂy past the intersection, avoiding Meadowbank
rd, but taking The Ferry Rd. on the right.
-Ride the Ferry Rd to its end (4K), turning left onto York Point
Rd.
-Ride York Pt. Road to its end (3.5K) returning to the TCH.
-Look for the separated paved bike lane at the round-about,
heading right toward the North River Causeway.
-Travel along the separated bike lane for 2K, exiting right
(Maypoint Plaza) onto maypoint Rd.
-Travel Maypoint Rd to its end.
-Turn left onto Beach Grove road, and ride to its end at the
lights.
-turn right onto North River Road and travel 1K to Belvedere
Avn.
-Turn left onto Belvedere Avn. and ride 2.5K passing through a
round-about and stopping at Mt. Edward Road.
-Turn Right onto Mt Edward Road, and enter the round-about at
Alan Street.
-Ride through the round-about to the end of Mt. Edward Road.
-Cross the intersection at St. Peter's Rd. continuing onto
Belmont St. to its end.
-Turn left onto Kensington Rd. where immediately you will reach
the Fondo village on the right hand side.

In case of an immediate emergency, call 911
If other assistance is required, please contact GranFondo Village HQ at (902) 394-1131

